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F. STEVENS MAY TAMA HAND

iViral GiinnA nf AiiJtml T).!1 1 T. !.. i a
US "vwiiw xii ntumi ivuuruau muititfon urcon aj
m eastern 15 Miles West of Vnle-- (i8 Established

at ;iu and 40 Mile Posts for Cut ri Tunnel Work.

Actual construction work on
o building of tho Oregon Knst- -

n railroad Btarted Wednesday
Mile Post 15 near tho mouth
the can von. flvnr inn i.w...

wo located at this camn and morn
iipro being sent out daily.

On Wednesday more construe
Hon material in the wav of fro.s- -

hos, scrapers, teams wagons, etc.
WerO Heilt OUL Dirt in llvinir in

Jl directions on the first stretch
the Trans-Orego- n line.

Un Tuesday Camn No. 2. of
the Utah Construction Comnanv
ift for mile post 40, anil it is un- -

ferstood that work started there
today on a big tunnel.

J Tho Wasatch Construction
company, subcontractors, have
located their camp at Mile Post
'JO, where work is also under
way on a big cut.

? In local yards are piled up all
kinds of construction material to
be rushed later into the canyon.
Burt of the outfit will however
be retained here as grading work
Will bo started from tho local
'fords within the next few davs.

Part of the outfits, which would
been rushed into the can

non before tills, have been de-

layed on account of shipment of
nrness for the Utah Construe
on Company which have been
dolracked.
In the meantime a largo crew

men employed by the Utah
onstruction Company have been
usy in making permanent the
eadquarters of the company in
io local yards. Corrals have
oen built for hundreds of head
f horses. A larue number of
nts have been stretched and
ieds have been erected, form- -

ig quite a city north of tho
'arehousoof the Kicker Ghoen
'orwarding Co. There are cook
cuts, blacksmith shops, several
trgo tents for horses. Water
lains from the city watersystem
avo been tapped and the camp
i well sunnlied. Connnptinnq
ill also bo made with the elec- -

ric light system. Within tho
amp are piled hundreds of tons
f hay and carloads of wagons,
craperH and other material for
ailroad building, while tho big
varehouso lias been filled with
bod supplies and other

Lumber has been arriving dur- -
)g the week for tho Utah people
td tho big warhouses will bo

partersof tho construction en- - K"
S. ns--

Bntantfl, na Vale is to bo
lieadiiuarters or railroad ac
tivity the tho
fehtiro Oregon Eastern.
Enterprise.

Iveoks is looked among rail-'dealo-

as an
HDrcnnrinir to engage in

Locomobile

l!lrt-Cl- ai Sorvlco (limraiiteed

J

ree
rk

Cou

struclfpiitif In the near futuro
says Tho jigYnm. Mr. Stev-

ens, who jrccontly organized
the John ftjtovetiH Company,
with a caff $2, 000, 000, lias

announcel Now York that his
concern iin n to build
new railijs in any part of the
United SJa or elsewhere.

That Hirst trip
since forlg tho new construc-
tion syiialo should take him to
Oregon,
big job

road ovidenco

position

extensive

pushing

tore he uiil his first
railroad building m
Oregon Trunk into I

tho gre; Central Empire, is
looked i i as significant and
prophctiif future work in this
region.

Many ts have been made in
the last uk or two that Mr.
Stevens i Id probably make a
strong hi r Ihoconstiuctlonof
more thn nc of the numerous
lines pro. ed in this slate or
in tho icilic Northwestern
btates, w re tho Northern Pa
cific, tho icngo it Northwest-
ern, tho waukee, the Oregon
Eastern. lie Southern Pacific
and othojiiportant systems are
operating

One winformed railroad of-

ficial say hat he is confident
that Mr. ;ovens will play an
importnnfole in two stmgetic

.RuiKTtlto ruilroad gi-

ants thnt r' now looming big on
the horizq One these is the

fight in which the
Harrimau and Northwestern
forces witnovitably clash and
the other the mysterious con-

test for f rcmacy in the race
from Eugkj, to tho coast and
down to (J.s Hay, in which tho
Southern Jcific and the Pacific
Great Wtem (presumably a
Northwesrn project) are now
locking bins.

'Mr. Sjvemi knows the situa-
tion to a " said this official,
"and ho k strongly impressed
with thcjpossibilitics the
rapid dovcipment of this state.
Anybody hit knows Mr. Stev-
ens knoy that he is not going
to take a Hp across tho conti-
nent to Otgan just for the fun

it, and ,ocinlly in view of
tho fact tlutjio has been enjoy-
ing a vacatioipibroad of about
five months, fla is coming to
Oregon on bigness and on rail-

road busbies.1! and furthermore
on big niih Lid business. No

projejtH for him. As we

reeled west for the new freight!"11 ltnow '' ,mH iiml mi,,,lt-'t-
l

cpotfor the storing of all sup- - into l,ie HMsa in n (!W U

lies during tho building of t,c way constijiction syndicate and
reran Tot av if in""-- ' u," nwuiimnu to Huppuau

arned thnt will alsobotImL lm ',1(! ,miko llia nrsL

h"cted in tho local vnni iM move in a territory that 'ho un
- ... JIIIU M IIIIKU ' . . a. . .

tllding to bo used as tho otaiuIs &3 well as he cloeaOro- -

jncer O. Osborn and his
the

the
during building of

- Vnlo

upon

that '

j

- . . - ,
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of
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Stevens' is expected hero
tween January lfi and How
long hewillVemain is uncertain.

Persons troubled partial
I paralysis often very much
benefited immuring

STEVENS IN CONSTKUCriON WORkValfocted parts thoroughly when
! applying Clmmberlain'i) Liniment

H inu vihiioi donn i. Hiovens to This Unluionl aisorontvoa rhpu- -

'ortlan within tho fnoxt two matic nains. For salo bv all

men ho
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Seicn-Passepf- ler Cars Studebakep

11112 SIIOinUST WAV

The Burns-Ben- d Auto Line
OI'KltATKD IH

THE COLLINS 7AUTO COMPANY
HCIIi:i)UI,i: AND KAHICS

! llurtu m . m mill rrlvt llml tfti in Uku (mill nail mornliir atflKOit
in rrlt ruillmiil IB5 p in., Ill llini. or nippsr. Kuril Iriim lli'iul tn I'ntllniiJ,
17 Ui llurnt to Utnd by utu, .0 00, IM miles tl'lo by auto

II. ROIIU,
Headquarters I'rench Motel

HUUNS, Oregon

.jJk

STi:i'lll:N LAMI'SIIIKIJ.

Another beloved iiioncer has
been stricken from the ever less-

ening roll of our old pioneers.
Stephen Lampshiro died at his
homo nenr this city last Sunday
morning, Dec. 31, 1911 after a
brief illness; He was in his (X'lrd

year.
While it is a pleasure for tho

writer to cxtoll his virtues and
his high character it is one of
tho saddest obituary notices ever
penned by him for Mr. Iamp-shir- o

was one of the nearest
and best friends the manager of
this paper had out side his family
ties.

Steve was a man of fine mornl
character and he continued to be
active in his accustomed pursuits
up to within 21 short lime of his
death. He was cheerful and met
most of tho conditions and situa-
tions of life with a joke. Ho
was a practical matter-of-fac- t

man, but had his own way of ex-

tracting merriment from life.
He was invariably a good neigh-
bor and there was no more hos-

pitable home in the laud than
his.

He believed in tho fatherhood
of (iod and the brotherhood of
man. He believed that the man
who scatters Mowers in the path-
way of his fellowmeu, who leLs

into tho dark places of life the
sunshine of human sympathy
and human happiness is following
the footsteps of his master. He
exemplified by his pure and hon-

orable life, and teachings of tbe
golden rule and unfailingly evin-
ced a practical piety that will
long be remembered as the best
of professions. IH3 best monu-

ment will be the good report that
he has left behind him in the
community where he had lived
for almost 150 years.

Mr. Uimpsbire was born in
Cornwall, England and came first
to California where he worked
in the mines coming to this place
in 18&J where he wns joined sev-

eral years later by his family.
He had been engaged in stock
raising and farming up until two
years ago when be and his son
sold a K)rtion of the stock and
leased what was loft together
with all the land except the home
place. He is survived by his wife
and son, James J., to whom the
sympathy of tho entire communi-
ty is extended.

Mr. Lampshiro was one of the
pioneer members of Harney
Lodge No. 77, I. O. O. F. and the
final service at the grave was
conducted by his brothers who
honored him for years, as an Odd
Fellow and citizen. Dr. C. C.

Habbidge of the Presbyterian
church held services at the fami-

ly home before the remains were
brought to the hall in this city.

I.IM of llonkft Kccenlly Added Io Library

Music Master, - - - - Klein
Potash and Perlmutter, - Glass
Doctor's Dilema, - - - Shaw
Landlord at Line Head - Howell
Sir Kichard Calmady, - Malet
Empire Builders - - - Lyndo
The Govenors, - Oppenheimer
Agatha's Husband, - Mulocks
Tho Lady of the Spur - - -

David Potter
Ikoy's Letters to his Father, -

Hobart
SowingSeedsIn Danny, McClung
The Leavon of Love, - Hurnham
Tho Mascot of Sweet Hriar Gulch

Philips
Old Peabody Pew, - - Wiggin
Old Town Folks - - - Stowo
Tho Ne'er Do Well, - - Bench
Tho Further Adventures of Quin-e- y

Adam Sawyer, - Pidgin
The Malefactor, - Oppenheim
Woninn in Question, - - Scott
Rebellion, - - - - Patterson
Her Little Young Ladyship, Kelly

The Seigeof tho Seven Suitors,
Nicholson

Little Brown .lug of KildJtro -
Nicholson

Little Sister Snow,
The Rosary - - -

Island of Regeneration
Vikings Skull, - -

Cloister and the Hearth,
Tho Glory of Clementina,

- Littlo
Barclay

Brady
Carliu
Reade

- Locke
Handniado Gentleman, Bacheller
Burning Daylight, - - London
Curly, Peacock
Tho Conflict - - - - Philips
The Sherrods, - - McCutcheon
Red Horso Hill, - - - McCall
Red City, - - - - Mitchell
God's Good Man, - - Corolli
Tho Uncrowned King, - Wright
Japan, llcarn

TEACH HOW TO FARM

Plan to Take up Such Work in The
Public Schools of Stale

A MEETING HELD IN CORVALLIS

Courfie of Study May be Issued by State Agricnltural
College to Teach School Children How to Till the
Soil Certain for Dry Clima ; Conditions Discussed.

For the purpose of introducing simultaneous meeting of commer- -

education in farming among tho citil clubs of the state at which
tbe matter of agricultural educa- -

school children of the stale a ,

itionwill be discussed, the local
meeting will be held at Corval is '

bereh interestc(( and ar.during the middle of January, by .''rangements made for visitingrepresentatives of the State , , .
the scnoo s in each locality on aBankers association, the Portland . , , , ...

Commercial club and the Oregon
Development league, says the
Journal. State .Superintendent
of Public Instruction Alderman
is thoroughly in sympathy with

juuiiu u.iu., wiiuii
desci ibe new courses of study
to the secure their

the plans and the Oregon Agri- - j Cerials for Drj Climatic Condlilnos.

cultural college, too, will cooper-- j

ate in every possible way. The breeding of hardier
The desire is to spread the more drouth-resista- nt cereals has

work of the state agricultuial been one of the important works
college over the entire state and ,rarried on by the United States
arrangements for the meeting to Department of agriculture.

held at Corvallis made cussing this topic, the secretary
at a conference here during the says:
week. The exact date will be "The superiority of many of
fixed later. It will be attended the drought-resista- nt cereals was
by President J. W. Kerr of the markedly shown in localities
Oregon Agricultural college, Sup- - where drouth was severe. The
erintendent R. Alderman, Turkey and Kharkof varieties of
Emery Olmstead, chairman of wheats did especially
the state bankers' committee on well, while Swedish Select oats
agricultural development and and Ghirka Spring wheat showed
education; C. C. Chapman, sec- - much superiority over less resis- -
retary of the Oregon Develop- - tant varieties. The total produc--

ment league; Professor R. D. tion of the Kharkof wheat in the
Hctzcl. director of the extension United States must be at least
work of the O. A. C. others.! 40,000, 000 bushels. Durum wheat

Superintendent Alderman is continued to be the leading grain
now laying out a course of study crop in the dry wheat-producin- g

'that probably be adopted at, sections of the West and North- -

the Corvallis meeting. Plans for west, where winter varieties are
the most complete development, not yet dependable. The use of
of tho work will be discussed durum wheat Mour is steadily in- -

and all arrangements made to creasing, and the product can
launch a statewide campaign. now be purchased in a number of

A date will be named for the eastern cities. The season's

1 HtB B BBfcv52!'ss'ttt.

Governor West and the Oregon

Governor West says: -- "The
Western Governors' Special has
proved tho greatest advertising
feature ever attempted in the in-

terest of the West. News of its
coming was abioad in the land
thousands awaited at the stop-
ping points not only to receive us
with open arms, but to hear of
tho great resources and possibili-
ties of the Western states.

'The tour of tho Western Gov
ernors will result in the bringing
about of a better understanding
and close friendship between the
East and the West. The eyes of
the East were not only opened to
the possibilities of the West, but
its people were brought to realize
that our interest is their interest
and whatever is dono to dovelop
the West is bound to redound to
tho benefit of the East. They
know that a movement of tho

V. T. I.USiRK,
AlnmiKcr mid Salesiiuin.

apcinc-i- will
the

pupils and

and

Dis-b- e

were

L.
Winter

and

will

Exhibit Car in Baltimore, Md.

"landless man" of the East to
the 'manless land' of the West
is one not only in the interest of
business, but one which will
mnko for government.

"When told of the great va-

riety of resources of a state like
Oregon of its 2i,000 square
miles of virgin forest, of water
power which measures twice that
of New York, Massachusetts and
Maine combined; of its great va-

riety of grains, grasses and vege-

tables and fruits, of its mines
and fishing, of its orchards and
hop fields, of its live stock in-

dustry, and last but not least of
its delightful climate- - they could
hardly believe the statements
true. As a result of the trip
thousands are becoming inter--,
ested, and I am sure the coming
year will see a westward move-- J

tnent such as was never seen
'

Homestead Locations

AGENCY HOLT AND IIAINliS HOUSIiH COMBINED HARVESTER

Vniul Wunt Your lUmliunaTo ' 'Attend On
I'IRST SOUTH 01' IIAUNliY COUNIVJ : I

work has furnished some good
results with proso millets, parti --

dularly under irrigation, but also
under dry-lan- d conditions. Em-me- r,

because of it better adap-
tion, still gives evidence of being
a valuable crop in localities a little
too dry for other stock food, such
as oats and barley.

"For the work in dry-lan- d grain
investigations two new experi-
ment farms been added, one
at Burns, Or., and one at Aber-
deen, Idaho. These farms will
be managed in with
the experiment stations of these
states. During the year the
first time, with
grains under irrigation have been
undertaken. These experiments
are conducted at points where it
is possible to compare the results
obtained with similar varieties
under dry-farmi- conditions.

"The grain sorghums are prov-
ing important as
stock food for dry-lan- d areas,
The dwarf and early varieties,
such as Dwarf milo, Dwarf Black-hu- ll

Kaffir, Sudan durra and the
knowliangs which have been bred
and distributed by this depai

are giving surer yields un-

der conditions of greater drouth
than were formerly possible.
They also permit the extension
of these grains into more north-
ern states, as South Dakota,
Idaho and Oregon."

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

(Portland Correspondent)
A state wide campaign of ed-

ucation that leads toward instead
of away from the farm is to be
undertaken early in the year.
The State Bankers' Association,
the Oregon Agricultuial College
and the Oregon Development'
League are with tbe
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction to formulate a course
of study to be introduced into
public schools of Oregon.

A conference will be held at
Corvallis about the middle of Jan-
uary at which the various inter-
ests will be represented and a
course of instruction will be
adopted. Commercial organiza
tions arc expected to arrange
simultaneous meetings through-- 1

out the state at which their mem-- 1
'

bers will be informed on the plan
and speakers selected to visit the
local schools and deliver talks to
the children along those lines.
The school meetings will also be
held on a date to be announced
later.

State bankers are stionjdy
backing the plan and are contrib-
uting funds to maintain an or
ganizer in the field, who will
visit tbe various school boards
and teachers and enlist their aid.

Some interesting comparisons
are shown by government figures
on Oregon's population, just
gleaned from the last census by
the Department of Commerce
and Labor. The number of
people to the square mile from
4.3 in 1900 to 7 in 1910. The
drift of population during the
decade was toward the cities and
away the farms. Ten years
ago the percentage of the people
in cities of 2500 or more was 152.2

and on the "farms G7.S; in 1910

this was changed, with 15.(5 in
the cities and 51.4 in rural Ore-

gon. Harney, Lake and Mal-

heur counties average less than
one person to the square mile.

Poultrymen about Aurora are
discussing going into the busi
ness of hatching and shipping s

day-ol- d chicks. They say i!.000-00- 0

baby chicks weie shipped
into Oregon, Idaho
and California last year, and that
only 50,000 of this number were
hatched on the coast, the re-

mainder coming from east of the
Rocky Mountains. Oregon's
mild climate would seem to be
ideal for the business.

Eive hundred score cards and
pencils at The Times-Heral- d

office.

a. a. ij:rky,
Socrctury unit Notiirj I'nbllc

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COHPANY
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AETNA and PHONEIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES. COLUMBIA L1P1:
AN1 TRUST CO. AMERICAN LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
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FOR SALE BY OWNER.

1 section, 640 acres, level un-

improved sage brush land in
Harney Valley, canbesubirrigat-ed- .

100 acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices made to suit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this office.

Always ready for job printing.

a

Hero is a remedy that will euro
your cold. Why wasto time and

experimenting when you
can got a preparation that has
won a world-wd- o reputation by
its cures of this diseaso and can
always be depended upon? It is

' known everywhere as Chamber-- ;
Iain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicine of real merit. For salo
by all dealers.

YOUNG PEOPLE
.loin TUBTIMKS-IIERALD'- S IIOMKR DAVENPORT

Drawing Contest
now riiiitiin weekly in The Tiino.vHeriilrt in

connection with Mr. Dnvpiiport'n "Tout scries

MEN I IV SKETCHED

Tin's week the subject of the sketch is Croker

CONDITIONS

The contest is open to all readers of The Times-Heral- d

below the age of twenty-ou- e years excepting teachers of
drawing and professional artists.

Cut out of the columns of The Times-Heral- d each week
Mr. Davenport's cartoon and make a free hand copy of it
on clean white letter or drawing paper either with pen or
pencil.

Then mail the clipping and your copy together with
your name, age and address to MANAGER, THE TIMES-HERALD- 'S

HOMER DAVENPORT DRAWING CONTEST
Each week a committee will pass upon the drawings

and make the awards.
To the person submitting the best drawing will be giv-

en a handsome artist's proof of Mr. Davenport's sketch
printed on .lapan paper and personally autographed by
the gi eat artist.

These autographed artists proofs are not for sale at
any price and will be highly treasured by those who are
no fortunate as to receive them.

The educational value of this contest as an encourage-
ment to the study of art and modern historv cannot be
overestimated.

2S2XSCiti;i24 'rxunneKxvrtfK-Trr-iT-rr-rr- r n rryw

Burns Flour Milling Co.

- Makers of the

'Famous Burns Flour
and

CREMO" BREAKFAST FOOD

Always for the development
of Central Oregon and Har-
ney County.

C. M.

--y i

KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Eour well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prairie City to Burns. Vale to Burns
Burns to Diamond Burns to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Aent.

ui:i::u:i:ti::i::t::;u;;:r.t::a:nt:::::nu::::t:::
I ARCHIE M'GOWAN,

Harney County Abstract Company
(INCOKPOIUTED)

Modern and Compete Set Indexes

Abstract Copy of Every

money

Instrument
Harney Count.

. -- v A- -j -

:r.ui:i:::uanra
President and Manager

of

An on Record in
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The HOTEL BUNS
N. A. DIBBLE, ProDt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, CLEAN MEALS,, s.

COMrunflrenead and weighs between
Col"1 tm c!Cretary in J1200 and 1400 lbs.; a good road- -

an on Monday, Jan- - ster; branded a lasiy J on left
i2 for tlio purpose of i shoulder. Suitable reward or

i,i! A v. " ... ' : . miormation leading to his rccov- -

netlon of such other business as
ery MrS Mauy A' 0aiid

IIVll' rtnmn lwi-n,- iln .. --. ,. i. . .. T.flVtnn (ffiA
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